Immune-haemolytic anaemia (IHA) after solid organ transplantation due to rhesus antibodies of donor origin: report of 5 cases.
During a 3-year period we observed 5 patients who developed IHA after transplantation of solid organs (4 kidneys, 1 liver) due to irregular anti-erythrocyte antibodies of donor origin (4 times anti-D, once anti-D+C). The onset of acute haemolysis was usually within 2-3 weeks after transplantation; however, 1 patient developed acute haemolysis as late as day 116 after renal transplantation. The course of the clinical and serological signs (DAT positive, 'auto'-antibodies in serum and eluate) was typical and self-limited in all cases, the function of the transplanted organ was usually not affected. All patients could be managed by transfusion of antibody-compatible blood. The administration of azathioprine (1 case) did not seem to have any beneficial effect. The causative antibodies could be demonstrated retrospectively in the serum of 1 donor. Another donor had no detectable irregular anti-erythrocyte antibodies at the time of transplantation, suggesting a secondary immune response of transplanted lymphatic tissue in this case. Both recipients of a kidney from this donor developed IHA. Serum samples of the 2 other donors were not available for investigation. We suggest that a sensitive screening for irregular anti-erythrocyte antibodies in the donor's serum should be performed before any transplantation of solid organs. If such antibodies are found, organs should only be used after irradiation. However, as our experiences show, this cannot prevent IHA in each case. Once haemolysis develops, the correct serological diagnosis and the transfusion of antibody-compatible red blood cells are most important.